
 
 
 

 
The Three Choirs Festival is a week-long programme of choral and orchestral concerts, cathedral services, solo and chamber music 
recitals, masterclasses, talks, theatre, exhibitions and walks, rotating each summer between the beautiful English cathedral cities of 
Hereford, Gloucester and Worcester. It is the oldest non-competitive classical music festival in the world, which celebrated its 300th 
anniversary in 2015.  

Next year’s festival takes place in Gloucester between 22 – 29 July 2023 and for that period a bar provider will be required. Our Festival 
Village, situated on College Green outside the cathedral, will be at the heart of our event and will house our main food and bar offerings. 
Over 20,000 tickets are sold during the festival week, and every evening we expect audiences of up to 1,200 for our concerts in the 
cathedral, while during the daytime the grounds are busy with hundreds of festival audience members and cathedral visitors. At all 
times, the Festival Village will be a thriving, animated and vibrant destination for both concert-goers and the general public. 

The festival is looking for a bar provider to supply the festival with a varied, high-quality and affordable drinks offering. The provider will 
need to be conscious of their environmental impact and follow the festival’s policy concerning waste and materials, which includes a ban 
on glassware and single-use plastics. How the provider will be achieving this (ie. only using reusable or recyclable/compostable 
materials) should be detailed in their application, along with details of any local and ethical beverages the provider will serve, the latter 
also being critical to the festival’s ethos.  

The exact location of the main festival bar for 2023 is yet to be finalised, but the provider will be supplied with a covered structure or 
building from which to serve, access to an adequate electricity supply, water provision, waste and recycling facilities. Note: TCF reserve 
the right to host independently arranged functions within this structure, which may involve the serving of alcohol supplied by TCF 
and/or their beverage partners, provided this activity does not restrict public access to the bar nor the majority of available seating.  

 Opportunities to serve include: 

•  From the main bar, to be located centrally in the Festival Village and to include a range of beers and ales, good quality wines, and 
spirits. Serving to standardly occur from 12 noon – approx. 11:30pm every evening for 8 festival days. Subject to confirmation, the 
Friends of Gloucester TCF may be able to supply pre-packaged light food options for bar customers. Details to be discussed with the 
chosen provider 
•  Through pre-ordered drinks, to be served standardly during the intervals of the evening concerts and before the festival’s late-night 
events  



Pitch fee: £2500.  

To apply, please provide us with the following information: 

• A list of your planned drinks menu, with prices and details of suppliers to be used. Please include details of any non-alcohol beers, 
gluten-free beers, or other drinks you will supply for those with specific requirements 
• Dimension of your bar/serving area 
• Photographs of your setup 
• Recent Risk Assessment of your setup 
• Copy of Personal Licence  
• Power requirements 
• Copy of PLI and EI certificates 
• Staff training certificates 
• Gas safety, PAT Testing and Fire Equipment certificates 
• Proof of age policy  
• How you will support our aim to reduce the environmental impact of the festival and meet the stipulations outlined above 

What we will provide: 

• A pitch with water supply and electricity  
• Waste management  
• Overnight security  
• Dedicated area manager  
• Opportunities for discounted advertising rates in our brochures and programmes 
 

All vendors will be required to adhere to: 

Health & Safety at Work Regulations 1999 - Food Safety Act 1990 - Food Safety Regulations 2005 - Employers Liability Act 1969 - Food Hygiene (England) 
Regulations 2005 – Licencing Act 2003 

All stalls will be inspected by event safety officer prior to trading, any stalls not compliant with the above trading standards will not be allowed to trade. No 
refunds will be given. 
 

Please send your application to Anna Crosby, Production Manager: anna.crosby@3choirs.org 

To discuss this tender further, please contact Anna Crosby by email or on 07514 497019.The 2023 Festival programme will launch in 
March 2023 and tickets will go on sale in April. For more information about the festival, please visit: 3choirs.org  


